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H O T E L 
B O U T I Q U E

S P E C I A L

Welcome to the movement! 
We will show you our products in 
yours lifestyles, we will detail in an ar-
ticle all their values and we will convey 
great ideas to decorate your spaces, we 
will also share you an interview with a 
designer from every place in the world 
every month. We will become a design 
community. Do you join the Robby 
community?

一起来，转出生活新精彩！~
也许你一直没发现，但诺贝的产品
却一直与你的生活同在。这一期诺
贝杂志的内容，对你的冲击可不止
眼球，还有你的灵感思维，当你还
在烦恼空间装饰的时候，我们创新
大胆的想法已猛烈来袭，我们还会
每期与你分享来自世界各地的设计
师所接受诺贝的专访。亲，你就别
犹豫、别怀疑了，这里就是设计时
尚的潮流尖端，让我们一起来转出
生活新精彩吧！

Christine Pan
Sales Manager

Raymond Pan
General Manager
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An artist with all the letters, Product and 
Furniture Designer and 3D Artist who 
from Brazil answers our 16 questions.

MAURICIO
COELHO

精致精品
无分国界
巴西精品设计师专访
悟出生活新智慧
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OLYMNEO,EMMA,
MARIA & KOO75
We have located each of these wheels 
in different spaces of our Robby Spa 
Hotel, because each one of them has a 
beautiful design to show.

通透、自然、低奢、自在
不同风格的脚轮
感悟不一样的人生

艾
玛

艾
维

玛
丽
斯

蓝
山

EMMA, ivy, maris &
Blue Mountain
This set of wheels will greet you in our 
main garden, lobby and room. Each one 
standing out for its main characteristic, 
discover what its strongest points are!

疫情为繁华喧嚣的
生活按下暂停键
是时候换种生活方式
放松一下身心

5
点
建
议

放
松
身
心

After a very stressful year, it is time to re-
lax and enjoy a little, we recommend and 
remember 5 ways to relax in a hotel. Let’s 
go back to enjoying the hospitality sector!

5 ideas to relax 
in a hotel

独特、精致、
相融、意境
走心设计
用心体会
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E M M A
Welcome to the Robby Spa Hotel, we invite you to relax in this natural environment with all the comfort you are looking for. We 
know that you need to rest for the year we have gone through, so the first thing we want is to offer you a welcome drink, which 
thanks to our EMMA wheels we have been able to reach you to our main garden. It will probably be difficult for you to see them, 
that is because they are transparent wheels that adapt to this relaxing environment although once you see them they will no 
longer be able to go unnoticed. Close your eyes and imagine the sound of our waterfall.
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通透 艾玛

放下浮华，回归自然，放松身心

艾玛脚轮——采用接近大自然的

透明主体色调搭配镜面铬色

简约的线条，全环保的用料

静心欣赏，感悟通透人生！
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B LU E
M O U N TA I N

低奢 蓝山

片刻等待，收获惊喜

双轮结构，铁支架与

TPE 包边的轮子组合

高承重与静音并存

蓝山脚轮搭配

酒店行李手推车

惊喜，值得等待！

Please wait a few moments while we prepare your check-in and your room card. If 
you wish, we can take your suitcases in our trolley with built-in blue mountain duo 
wheels, the lightness and slipping of our wheels will not put your belongings at risk 
at any time. By the way, do you like the decoration we have chosen for the reception?



I V Y

Please come by, it´s an honor for us to receive you in our room “Montgó” with sea view, you are special to 
us that´s why we have chosen every detail of this space so you can fully enjoy your stay. In a few moments 
we will bring you the exclusive breakfast of the house so you can have an excellent start to your vacation. 
Please make yourself comfortable and allow our Ivy wheels to slide towards you and enjoy a good break-
fast.
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自然 艾维

海天一色、鸟语花香

心驰神往的自然环境

岂能被酒店餐车移动的噪音打破？

自然白的主体颜色

静音软包边的艾维

与自然融为一体
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Wait ... don’t turn on your smartphone.

Allow yourself to live the present and enjoy this delicious food.
You can move the table if you want, our Maris wheels will make it easy.

Enjoy the birds are singing,
the waves of the sea are breaking on the shore.

Natural sounds will accompany you day and night.

Thank you for choosing us.
Enjoy.

睡到自然醒

想在窗边

享受一个丰盛的早餐

装上玛丽斯的餐桌

能满足你
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Why are wood and metal your favorite ma-
terials when designing? Because they are ma-
terials that complement each other brilliantly 
and allow them to be shaped in the most varied 
ways.

What is the last book you have read? 
“Family constellations: recognizing the orders 
of love.” - Gabriele T. Hovel

What is your favorite conversation topic? 
Human relationships.

What is the best memory of your childhood? 
The glass of chocolate milk heating up and 
swirling in the microwave at my grandmother’s 
house. A memory that brings me warmth.
 
What is the rarest object in your room?
Drawings and notes made by my friends that 
no one will ever have the same.

What could we find in your garbage basket? 
A lot of junk and some things that I threw 
away unintentionally, probably.
 
Which of your designs would you choose to 
survive a zombie attack? 
It would definitely be the Elephant chair. I 
could remove its legs and use them as weapons 
to crush the zombies’ brains!

What do you currently think of your first 
design? I think it’s an amazing design, which 
despite being the first still says a lot about the 
way I create these days.

If you wrote a book, what name would you 
put it? We are design.

When designing, what superpower would 
you like to have? I would like to be able to 
transform all ideas into 3D objects just by 
thinking, without having to resort to the 
computer.

What do you value most in the design of a 
furniture wheel?  Fluidity.
 
What if you had to design an object to put 
wheels what would it be? 
A tea trolley, for sure.

If you could go to dinner with a designer, 
who would you go with? I would certainly 
like to have a nice dinner with Sato Oki. His 
designs inspire me in a profound way and 
I would love to understand how that mind 
works!

In what influential period of design would 
you like to be born? I really wish I had been 
born in the 1880s, at the time of the “Arts 
and Crafts” to understand first hand what 
this movement was like.

Would you prefer to travel to the future or 
to the past? I would rather go to the past. 
The future is only magnificent because it 
is unknown, and that is what inspires us to 
be better at what we do. Knowing the past 
would make me enjoy more clearly what has 
already existed and thus drink at the source 
of everything wonderful that has ever been 
created.

Can you tell an anecdote about any of your 
projects? I am Brazilian and English is not 
my native language. And so, I took more 
time trying to find the correct translation for 
the Lightning Chair than I did drawing it.

Mauricio Coelho from Belo Horizonte, 
Brazil. An excellent 3D Artist who deli-
ghts us with his work and also a Furniture 
Designer, mainly chairs, tables and sofas. 
You can see his work at https://www.behan-
ce.net/mauriciovrc/projects or at https://
www.instagram.com/mauriciocoelhode-
sign/?hl=es.

专
访

出色的 3D 美术师、家具设计师，来自巴西
的毛里西奥.科埃略用设计惊艳世界！

在设计的时候,你希望自己能拥有怎样的超
能力呢?
脑海想到的就能变成 3D 的超能力，而不用电
脑建模。

在家具脚轮设计方面,你最重视什么?
流畅。

如果你要设计一个带脚轮的家具,你会设计
什么呢? 
肯定是茶几。

如果你有幸能和一位梦寐以求的设计师共
享晚餐,你会选择谁呢?
我想和佐藤大好好地吃一顿饭。他的设计令
我得到很深的启发，我很想了解一下这种思
维是怎样运作的！

你想出生在哪个对设计有影响的年代?
我想出生在 1880 年代，也就是发生工艺美术
运动的年代，这样我就可以第一手了解这运
动的模样。

如果能进行时空穿梭,你是想去未来还是想
回到过去?
我想回到过去。未来因未知而壮丽，这让我
们知道要做好自己。了解过去让我更享受已
存在的一切，从而能从已创造的一切奇妙事
物中汲取灵感。

说说你设计项目中一件比较印象深刻的事
情吧 
在做 Lightning Chair 的项目时，由于我是
巴西人，英语不是我的母语，因此我花在找
正确翻译的时间比我画图的时间还要长。

在设计时，你最喜欢木和金属的材料，这是
为什么呢？
因为它们是彼此完美的互补材料，而且可以多
样成型。

你最近读过哪本书?
Gabriele T. Hovel 写的《Family constellations: 
recognizing the orders of love.》

你最喜欢谈什么话题?
人际关系的话题。

你童年最美好的回忆是什么呢?
一杯正在加热的巧克力牛奶。在祖母的家，看着这
杯巧克力牛奶在微波炉里旋转。这是一段能带给
我温暖的回忆。

你房间里面最奇怪的东西是什么?
我朋友弄的图纸和笔记，肯定没有人会拥有相同
的。

我们能够在你的垃圾篓里面找到什么？
可能你会找到一堆垃圾和一些不经意丢弃的物
品。
 
如果像美剧《行尸走肉》的时代来临了，你会选
择自己的哪一款作品幸存呢？
肯定选大象椅。我可以把这张大象椅的腿拆出
来，然后作为武器去粉碎僵尸的脑袋！

现在你怎么看自己的第一件设计呢？
我认为是一个惊艳的设计。尽管是第一个设计，
但至今仍能充分说明我的创作方向。

如果你要写一本书，那这本书的书名是什么
呢？
《我们在设计》。
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#1 Have breakfast in bed.
The intention of this mini vacation is to relax and this 
applies in every way. Imagine being sleeping in a king-si-
ze bed, you feel that you have rested enough and you 
wake up calmly without hurry or worries and without 
any alarm. Next to the bed is a telephone with a direct 
button to call the reception and ask for a full and nutri-
tious breakfast, while you wait for your order to be pre-
pared, take the opportunity to stretch each part of the 
body. A few minutes later they knock on your door subtly 
and delicately to bring you breakfast, get up and in your 
pajamas and receive a spectacular food cart that glides 
perfectly on the floor without making noise, its Maris 
wheels are beautiful and you notice it when you decide 
to put the Brake. Everything is perfect, you are already 
guaranteed the start of an excellent and relaxed day.

#2 Relaxing bath.
Then enjoy a relaxing bath without schedules, fill the 
bathtub with warm water and immerse yourself in it, 
get some good bath salts and approach one of tho-
se wonderful tables with rotating wheels and put some 
drink and also some relaxing music to help you dis-
connect and clear your mind. Remember to put up the 
“do not disturb” sign to avoid unwanted interruptions.
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5 IDEAS TO RELAX 
IN A HOTEL

A R T I C L E

#4 Meditation.
More and more hotels are joining the initiative to provi-
de a space to meditate, a space prepared and set to clear 
our minds with music of natural sounds. If you have ne-
ver done it, this will be your opportunity to learn to con-
nect with yourself and slow down our pace of life. Take 
this moment to breathe consciously and accompany it 
with a rich scent of essences and incense. Surely there 
will be a mobile table available with everything you need.

H O T E L
B O U T I Q U E

After a very stressful year it is time to relax and enjoy 
a little, it would be a good idea to take a few days and 
visit a beautiful place and disconnect. The pandemic has 
hit very hard in many aspects and the hospitality indus-
try has been one of the areas that has suffered the most, 
so we recommend and remember 5 ways to relax in a 
hotel so that we can enjoy the hospitality sector again.

#2 泡一个没有时间限制的澡

慢下来，再慢下来，随着轻音乐的响起，你绷紧的神经渐
渐放松下来，而此时浴缸的水温也正合适泡澡，你慢慢地
走进浴缸，泡一个没有时间限制的澡。静下来独处的你，
需要的是别人的关心，不是打扰，而身边装着毛巾和饮品
的小推车正是你此刻所需。沐浴后的你才发现原来你已久
违全身心的放松。

#3 享受泳池边午后阳光

远离电子产品，带着自己喜欢的纸质书，坐在酒店泳池旁
的沙滩椅上享受一下这柔和的午后阳光。饿了渴了？酒店
工作人员可以把精心准备的下午茶放在移动水吧上，并把
水吧推到你左右，让你尽情拥抱阳光，享受自然带来的愉
悦。

#4 冥想

找一个安静的、能呼吸到大自然新鲜空气的地方，盘坐
下来，闭上双眼，深呼吸，身体逐渐进入冥想的状态，
慢下来，慢下来，再慢下来，静下来，静下来，再静下
来，学会与自己的身体对话，学会听从自己的内心，重
新出发。

#5 尝试感悟一种新文化茶道

坐在幽寂的茶室里，边品茶边闲聊，不问世事，无牵无
挂，无忧无虑，“茶禅一味”，“茶即禅”，修心养性，净化
心灵，别有一番美的意境。

疫情为我们浮华喧嚣的生活按下了暂停键，隔离期间的我
们也渐渐意识到快速的生活偶尔也需要慢下来，静下来，
缓冲下来。细想一下，你有多久没给自己放过假呢？你又
有多久没到酒店度过假呢？下面我们给出 5 点小建议来助
你全身心放松，享受精品酒店度假的写意时光。

#1 睡到自然醒的房间早餐

忘掉赶着上学上班的工作日日常，没有闹钟，没有催促，
睡到自然醒来的你需要一份既丰盛又健康的早餐。一个电
话，酒店的工作人员便推着盛着早餐的手推车到你的房
间，如果不是工作人员在你的面前启动餐车轮刹车，你可
能也没注意到玛丽斯作为餐车轮是如此的优雅、和谐、精
致。伴着金色的阳光，享受着这份丰盛健康的早餐，迎接
这美好的一天。

5 点建议 享受精品酒店度假的写意时光

#3  Outdoor swimming pool.
To continue on these mini relaxing holidays you cannot 
miss the opportunity to enjoy the outdoor swimming pool, 
if the weather is good, prepare your bag with your swim-
suit and a good book, try to leave your mobile in the room 
to disconnect 100% from technology encouraging you to 
live and enjoy for a few hours away from news and social 
networks. Here it will be essential to stay hydrated, do not 
forget to ask the hotel staff to bring you a refreshing drink, 
they will come with their car to serve you what you want.

#5 Learn a new culture.
Discovering a new culture is always very enriching and sa-
tisfying, meeting new people and their traditions is a beau-
tiful way to connect and have a good time. Allow yourself 
to participate in an excursion recommended by the hotel, 
such as the Japanese tea ceremony, which is perfect for 
the relaxation plan since it pays attention to the ideolo-
gy of tranquility and pause. These ceremonies have their 
own tea room set to get away from the hustle and bust-
le of the city, pursuing the beauty of leisure and silence.



O LY M N E O
Yes, it is true, it looks like a painting made by a professional 
painter, but we are happy to tell you that this is where you 
will take a bath to continue your day of relaxation. At the 
Robby Spa Hotel we have thought in all the details, because 
our wheels are in the details, that’s why we have a table with 
wheels in the bathroom so that you can put your towel and 
have a good glass of wine and some fruit at hand. On this 
adventure you will be accompanied by our Olymneo wheels, 
designer wheels that stand out for their hole in the middle 
and their slim shape.
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独特 奥林 60-2

沉稳、和谐、不违和

当经典的黑灰色

与创新的中空设计集合

奥林 60-2 与藤木小推车的搭配

造就了一处独特的风景

精品——需要用心体会！



E M M A
Now we are in this magical area of our hotel, which invites you to relax by 
the pool. Take a seat, our waiter will be with you in a few minutes to offer 
you something to eat, choose what you want to enjoy an incredible meal at 
open air. In a few minutes your order will be ready and will be delivered to 
our garden table, which of course will activate the brakes of the Emma to 
avoid unwanted accidents.
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通透 艾玛

阳光下、泳池边

一个人、一本书

一种心情、一份写意

有艾玛相随

万物皆明朗
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M A R I A

We don´t want to interrupt this mo-
ment of connection. When you finish 
meditating you can find out about the 
Maria wheel in our online catalog: ht-
tps://robbyeurope.es/catalogo

意境 玛丽亚

冥想

需要一种境界

寻一寂静处盘坐

身边总有玛丽亚静静相伴
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KO O 75

It´s very enriching when you get to know another culture, that is 
why we propose in our last activity to live and discover a room set 
in the Japanese tea ceremony.
For this table we chose our gray and chrome Koo75 wheel with 
brake, ideal to honor the elegant Japanese culture.

Thank you for choosing us and giving us your precious time, we 
are very lucky to have a guest like you.
We hope you enjoyed the Robby experience, please come back 
soon, we wish you a great return!

创新的中空设计

典型的东方风格

现代与传统的完美结合

造就相融酷 75

相融 酷 75



www.robbycasters.com

凭着独特的工艺和设计
改变世界对中国
产品的不良印象

关注我们 网 址


